
Kate Ceberano, 3 Small Words
Could you please tell me what is goin on here
Could you please tell me cause i have no idea
I cant explain this feeling that wont go away
Could you please tell mewhat the hell is goin on

Maybe the weather is just bringin me down
Maybe its the position of the sun
Maybe its cause we cant communicate
Maybe i know the truth and i hope its not too late

I like to think that im an optimistic girl
And i would give up everthing i own in this world
Just to hear you say

Three small words there not gonna kill you
Stop procrastinating i tell you
Standing on the brink of something too beautiful
Too beautiful
And well go aye

Could you please say something its getting too strange
Im sick of listening to the sounds of silence
I know its not just my perception anymore
You given me so many signs i cant ignore

I like to think that im an optimistic girl
And i would give up everthing i own in this world
Just to hear you say

Three small words there not gonna kill you
Stop procrastinating i tell you
Standing on the brink of something too beautiful
Too beautiful
And well go aye

I know that i can be an overwhelming gal, sometimes
But i can feel you wanna be inside my world
So let me hear you say

Three small words there not gonna kill you
Stop procrastinating i dare you
Were standing on the brink of something so beautiful
Just say it and well go

Oh no dont get so shy
Dont get so complicated
Im not talking about matrimony
Oh no no no no
Say it  say it  say it
Three small words
Aint gonna kill ya
Come on i know that you feel like youd really like to

I like to think that im an optimistic girl
And i would give up everthing i own in this world
Just to hear you say

And well go aye
And well go aye
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